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May Try to Impeach Foe!-ker- 's

Testimony.

CHARGES AGAINST ACCUSER.

Brooklyn Congressman Denies Intima-- i
tton of Fraud In Connection With

Hit Examination For Admis-

sion to Practice Law.

New York, Feb. 15. The trial of
former Senator Frank J. Gardner of
Brooklyn on n charge of attempting
4" brlbo Congressman Otto G. Foolker,
J(he former senator, to vote against the

faart-Agne- racing bills and who was
indicted upon the testimony of Foclker
and Assistant District Attorney Elder
of Brooklyn, who has declared that
Gardner told him how $500,000 had
tyeen raised t" defeat the bills and how
tuc money was to be disbursed, has
hegun before Justice Seabury In Brook-
lyn.

When the case was called District
Attorney Whitman was ready, but
Max D. Steur, of counsel for Gardner,
wanted an adjournment to give him
flme to oxnmlne documents In the pos-acssi-

of tho district nttorncy. Jus-

tice Senbury said that the jury could
be obtained a', once and that he would
not require the taking of testimony
wntil Thursday.

When the ca'sc was adjourned six
jurors had been accepted after nearly
fifty talesmen had been examined.

It was stated In an Albany dispatch
that Franklin N. Danahar, secretary

X the state bar examiners: Richard
Barber, clerk of the court of appeals,
and two members of tho state depart-
ment of education had been subpoe-
naed to appear In tho trial of

Gardner. They are ordered to
bring all documents relating to the
examination and admission to the bar
f Representative Foelker, the defense

alleging that ho secured his regent's
ertiflcate by being Impersonated by

llax Sosslnsky, who Is now serving a
nine months' term for securing such
ertlflcates for law students. This the

defense hopes to bring out In order to
Impeach the reliability of Foelker's tes
timony. Representative Foelker dO'

rilos the charge.

AIL FOR THE BOY SCOUTS.

President and Many Governors Indorse
Movement by Speech and Letter.

Washington, Feb. 15. President
Taft, Colonel Roosevelt nnd many gov-

ernors, Democratic and Republican,
onlted by word of mouth, by letter
and by telegraph in praising the boy
aitout movement. President Taft re-

ceived the members of the executive
council of tin; organization at the
Whlto House. Ho declared himself In
favor of the movement. Colonel
Boosevclt indorsed the work In a let
ter road at the banquet of the council
at the New Willnrd hotel and Gov--ern-

Hadley of Missouri, Governor
Fosa of Massachusetts and Governor
Brown of Georgia In messages read to
'tho banqueters.

In his address President Taft, who
is honorary president of the organiza-
tion, said he was glad to give his sup-
port to "such n movement as this, the
rfbjoct of which Is to take charge of
that electric lluld that we call the
tplrlf of the boy and send it through

Umj right channel."

MAXES DARES FOR FUN.

'Man Who Threatens Railroad Property
Is Arrested.

Stamford, Conn., Feb. 15. After de-
tectives had watched railroad property
1ere for months to prevent the carry-In- g

out of threats made In letters to
President Mellen of the New York,
Xovr Haven and Hartford railroad, the
.authorities arrested the man respon-
sible for the letters, only to have him
aver that he only wrote them "for the
deviltry of the thing."

The man in custody is Hugh Ennis,
twenty-on- e years old, son of John En-
nis, tho pedestrian, who went after
Edward Payson Weston's cross conti-
nent walking record.

TRAIN HITS A STREET CAR.

At Cleveland One May Die as Rosult
of Accident.

Cleveland, O., Feb. 15. An east-boun- d

Nickel Plato passenger train
struck a Kinsman road street car at
a grade crossng. The train dragged
the car 100 feet and then toppled It
vcr Into u gully thirty feet deep.
Eight people were seriously Injured.

One probably will die. A score of
others were Blightly hurt All were in
the street car, those on the train
escaping injury, although the loco-
motive and several cars were thrown

IT tho track.

TALE OF THE WEATHER.

Observations of the United
States weather bureau taken at
8 p. m. yesterday follow. '

Temp. Weather.
New York 30 Snow
Albany 14 Snow
Atlantic City . . 38 Rain
Boston 20 Cloudy
Buffalo 20 Sleet
Chicago 42 .Cloudy
St Louis 52 Clear
New Orleans ... 72 Clear
Washington ... 40 Cloudy

Jottings of

New Books

And Authors

VOLUME of remi-
niscences by a
veteran nuthor
and editor.
George Cary Eg-- g

1 e s t o it, tins
made Its appear-
ance and receiv-
ed much com-

mendation from
the critics. The
volume is en-

titled "Recollec-
tions of n Va-

ried Life." which
gives n fair Idea
of the scope of

the narrative. The many parts that
Mr. Eggleston has plnyeu are emorareu
in i. ia rrvpniioptions. Including his ex
perience as n Iloosier schoolmaster, his
life as a young man in Virginia ueiuiu
the civil war, as n Confederate rol-dl-

for four years and then hi"" many
years as a newspaper man unu wncer
in Now York.

Tim render Is brought face to face
with such national characters as Gen-

erals Jeb Stuart, Kitzhugh Lee and
iiinni-P''nr- of the Confederate service.
Grant as general and president, au
thors like Franl; u. stocuion, .iouu
TTnv Hilinuntl Clarence Stedman. Wil
liam Cullen Bryant nnd Mark Twain
and newspaper nnd literary men like
Cnrl Schurz, Joseph Pulitzer. Tarke
Godwin and W. M. Lnnan.

Mr. Eggleston wns born in vevny.
Tnrl In 1RM nnd tauirht school in that
cin to T.ntnr he nrnctlced law In Vir
ginia and served throughout the war
in the Confederate army, tnen iook
up writing in various ways, being

literary editor of the New York Even- -

GEOIKIK CAIil XdOLKSTOX.

Ing Post for six years; then editor of
the Commercial Advertiser, now the
Globe, of the same city, nnd then went
with Joseph Pulitzer on the World,
where he wrote editorials for eleven
years.

Ad anecdote of John Esten Cooke of
the Confederate army, setting forth tho
mnnncr in which ho waB made a ma-
jor, Is typical of Mr. Eggleston's style,
running as follows:

On Stuart's state be (Cooke) distin
guished himself by a certain laughing
nonchalance under fire and by bis eager
readiness to undertake Stuart's most per
ilous missions. It was In recognition of
some specially daring service of that kind
that Btuart gave him bis promotion, and
Cooke used to tell with delight of tho
way In which the great boyish cavalier
did It.

"You're about my size, Cooke," Stuart
said, "but you're not so broad In tht
chest."

"Yes, I am," answered Cooke.
"Let's seo If you are," said Stuart, tak-

ing off his coat as if stripping for a box
ing match. "Try that on."

Cooke donned the coat with Its three
stars on the collar and found It a fit.

"Cut off two of the stars," commanded
Stuart, "and wear the coat to Richmond.
Tell the people in the war department to
mako you a major and send you back to
me In a hurry. I'll need you tomorrow."

In "The Doctor's Christmas Eve"
James Lane Allen is said to hnva
written a work worthy of standing
besido "The Choir Invisible" In hla
famous series of Kentucky storlea.
Tho characters are much the same as
are met In "The
Bride of the Mis-
tletoe," but the
story Is rated as
being much finer
In caliber. It Is
told in a series of
word pictures
rather than the
usual narrative
and dialogue, but
loses nothing by
this handling.

Tho storv re- -

rolves ,AUEB I'ANE AIXX(f-lov- earound the
of Dr. Blrney, the faithful coun-

try physician, for Mrs. Ousley, "tho
bride of tho mistletoe" nnd wife of his
lifelong friend, nnd the effect it has
on tho children of the two families.
There are no villains In the story, but
there Is the desolate homo of tho un-
loved wife. Tho doctor's struggle la
tho mainspring naturally, but the
dramatic features nro furnished large-
ly by the half grown children, espe-
cially In the case of the doctor's little
son, who, gradually perceiving the
true state of affairs and siding with
hla father, brings affairs to a climax
with one of those terrible remarks
that only a child utters.
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SlttfAR MilIWi YOU GROW.'

Americans nnd Britons Increasing
in Height and Wcitfht.

English and American glrla Just
reaching womanhood, and the next
generation in Its early teens, are un-

usually tall, standing a head or
mere above their mothers. This has
toon remarked on over and over
again, and has been the subject of
learned disquisitions. Yet no gen-e-M- iy

ncceptud cause for tho fact has
been given up to this time.

N'nw comes a London phjslcian of
nctt nnd says hat it is simply a
cn-- of lung honed sweetness. By
'sweetness" in this particular enso
the nature of the young ladles Is
not referred to, but their diet. In
f.'Tt. statistics of recent years show I

that Americans and Britons of both
sees ar.i increasing In height and
weight. Why? The physician re-

fit red to says It Is sugar.
Great Brltains and Anie-ica- n- aro

the cugnr eating nations of the world
and have quadrupled MiUr saccha-
rine consumption In the last scoie .if
years

This Is now the best explanation
cf an accepted fact, Lnd It will have
to stand until a better one comes
along. Lond.ir. Tit-Bit- s.

Spotting Smokeless Powder.
Gem. an military authorities are

experimenting with a device y

which the location of troops using
smokeless powder may be easily

By this device it Is pro-
posed to survey the landscape
through pale red glasses. Thf (lash
of smokeless powder npptars strong
in red light, whllo o'dinary objects
are dimmed. By furnishing field
glasses with the device in question,
which 1. provided with screens of the
. rt. per tint, ihe position of conceal-
ed marksmen can be detected.
Washington Herald.

Girls Allowances.
Parents should give their girls an

allowance, however small, from their
earliest years. To learn economy it
is necessary to spend, and how can
one spend what one has not got?
Keeping accounts is an admirable
practice, though the great Dr. John-
son scoffed at it. You won't eat
less beef ," he said, "bera tr.o
you have written down what it cost
you yesterdf.y." Lady Violet Gro-vil- lo

in Black and White.

Women Detectives.
In Paris, shoplifting has become a

fine art, consequently watching has
had to become a fine art also, and
the Parisian shopkeepers are flndlug
thai it pays them to employ proper
women detectives to watch their
stock, so now every house of import-
ance hps its own woman detective..
Woman's Life.

An Ancient Robe.
The robe which John Wesley wore

when he was christened over 200
years ago is now the property of
Miss Emily Pashley of Worksop,
England, it having come to her 'rora
her grnndfathei at whope house
Wesley lived for a time when but an
lefant.

An Unusual Happening.
A mill at Great Harrington, Mass.,

was shut down in a most unusual
manner a few weeks ago, when wa-

ter bugs, crowding into the spagp
around tha engine stop push button,
produced a phort circuit and the con-
sequent stoppage.

The Christian Brothers,
The Christian Brothers, a religious

congregation of tho Catholic Church,
founded in 1680 in France, is build-
ing a large business college at Port-
land, Ore., nn entire city block hav-
ing been purchased for the school
and a large playground.

Canada's Fuel Supply.
A serious problem for the people

of Canada to solve is the fuel sup-
ply of the future. No coal of any
kind has ever been discovered in On-

tario. In the older part of the prov-
ince the timber is practically ex-

hausted.

Talk a Mile.
The conditions of the Arctic at-

mosphere are so favorable for the
transmission of sound that it is pos-

sible for two persons to converse
through a mile of space.

Coloring Brass.
A color resembling pewter may be

given to brass by boiling the casting
In a cream of tartar solution con-
taining a small amount of chloride
of tin.

Firemen In the Metropolis.
There are more firemen killed and

Injured In the performance of their
duties in New York City than In any
other city in the world.

Long Lived Swnn.
Among tho birds the swan lives to

be the oldest, In extreme cases reach-
ing 300 yenrs. The falcoi. has oecn
known to live over 1C2 years.

The Snwed Off.
Laplaniers are the shortest peo-

ple in Europe, the men averaging
feet, 11 Inches, the women 4 feet

9 Inches.

The Bristol to Paddlngton (Eng-
land) express covers 118 miles In
two huurn.

Glass telephone pole reinforced
by wire are being used In some parts
of Germany.

1

'NEW TALES

THAT ARE Tl

The Point of View.
Mrs. Mary T. Metcalfe, discussing

tho pure food question at the Gotham
club's recent meeting at the Waldorf-Astori- a

in Now York, smiled and said:
"I heard a food dealer once declare

that chemicals in food must be nil
right since salt Itself was n chemical.

"A queer, argument, eh? It depends,
you see, on the point of view. What

11

2222"

"AH, DOT IT AIH'T TO.1T IT T7SED TO 111!."

won't we say under the influence of
the point of view?"

"Once, at Niagara, a gentleman said
to his hotel proprietor, pointing toward
the falls:

" 'Glorious, isn't it?'
" 'Ah, but it ain't what It used to be,'

the proprietor sadly returned.
" 'No? Why not?' said the guest.
"The hotel proprietor shook his head.
" 'Too many hotels,' he said."

A Tactful Niece.
Miss Violet Oakley tells of n lady

friend In Philadelphia who was excep-
tionally tactful always, and particular-
ly so when she had visiting her an
uncle whose table manners were very
bad. She caused his knife to be
soaped, and when he tried to eat with
It he exclaimed:

"Mary, tills knife tastes soapy."
"That's too bad," was the reply; "try

this one."
"Soapy, too, Mary, Just like the other

one was."
"I'm very sorrj--, uncle, but the city

servants are very careless. Try eating
with your fork. Maybe that is clean."

Peppered ice Cream.
"There's pepper In that," said a res-

taurant waiter, pointing to a small
silver shaker he had placed besido a
heaping dish of Ice cream ho was enr- -

riug to a guest. "Sure, it's to put on
the Ice cream, too," he replied when
an inquirer failed to see the connec
tion between the two.

"Lots of folks want to put peppe:
on their Ices. You seo. If a mans
stomach Is sensitive the cold cream
hurts him, but pepper Is stimulating
enough to overcome the effects of the
cold. And the funny thing is that you
don't taste tho pepper at all. The Ice
cream Is so cold that It kills the oth-
er. If you don't believe it I'll give
you some with pepper, and you'll (lnd
that there's no taste of pepper there
at all."

There wasn't. New York Sun.
Forgot the Proverb.

"You may not get any more business
from me. I've bought a law book."

"I won't worry," responded the law-
yer. "In that caso I shall probably
get more business than ever." Wash-
ington Herald.

A Tip For John.
Mr. Crimsonleak Here's an Horn

which says tho swan outlives any oth
er bird, in extreme cases reaching 300
years. Mrs. Crimsonbeak And, re
member, John, the swans live on wa
ter.

Too Busy For Repentance.
SingletonDo you believe In tho old

adage aboyt marriage In haste and re-
pent nt leisure? Wedderly No, I don't
After n man marries he hiis no leisure.
--Smart Set.

USING THAT
RUBBERSTAMP

AND GET SOME

REAL LETTER HEADS

Good Letter Heads
Are Good Business

WE PRINT TIIEM FOR YOU

An Old Christmas Law.
The general court of Massachusetts

Bay Colony, following the e.tnmplo of
the English parliament, in 1050 enact-
ed n law that "anybody who is found
observing, by abstinence from Inbor,
feasting or any other way, any such
day ns Christmas day sholl pay for ev-

ery such offense 5 shillings." This lnw
wns repealed in 1081.

It Got Warmer.
Little Willie Say, pn, doesn't It get

colder when the thermometer falls?
Pa-Y- es, my son. Little Willie Well,
ours has fallen. Pa How far? Little
Willie About flvp feet, and when It
struck tho hall Hour it broke."

On the Trail.
"I'm gunning for railroads," an-

nounced tho trust buster.
"Then come with me," whispered the

near humorist. "I can show you some
of tho tracks." Brooklyn Life.

YOU WILL
NEVER KNOW

A tenth of what is going
on in Town, State, Na-

tion and World If you
fall to take
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The Earliest Irish Immigrant
It may interest some of your Celtic

readers to know certainly
Irishman accompanied Columbus on
his voyage of discovery. Ho is so
ubiquitous it Is not surprising that
Btiould found In any country or In
any climate.

In a of the persons
loft Columbus on tho Spanish ls-lr-

(Santo Domingo) nnd found
killed tho Indians when re-

turned to sottlo it in year 1493"
(Navarrete) we find tho name of
Gtilllermo Ires; natural de Calnoy.
en Irlanda." It may n question
whether "Ires" was Intended Irish,
but Gainey ovldently meant for
Galway. S. A. Green In
Boston-Herald- .

Rainy days dismal days, cheerless and full of gloom; but thoy
sure to come Into the life of every person. You cannot hope to

escape them entirely, but you may

PREPARE FOR THE COMING STORM

By opening a savings account in HONESDALE DIME BANK. Suca
"rainy day" protection better than an umbrella, for the latter

will get old and fail to be of service, whllo the bank account, with
compound interest, will grow and grow and become a joy and

comfort when you most need such factors of helpfulness. Come

In nnd let us talk It over. With one dollar deposit, which will
belong to you, we give Household Bank free.
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TCIUE TRAINS.

Trains Union depot at
a. m and 2.4 8 p. m., days.

Trains arrive Union depot at
and p. m. week days.

Saturday only, and Wyoming
arrives at p. m. and leaves at

p. m.
Sunday trains leve 2.48 nnd ar-

rive at

NOTICE OK ADMINISTRATION,
ESTATE OF

ANNA M. WIZAIID,
Late of Township, Wayne Co., Pa.
All persons indebted to said are

Immediate payment to the un-
dersigned : and those having claims against
the said are notified to present them

attested for settlement.
Wlllins Compton and Wllllnm Compton.

Executors.
Honesdalc. Pa., Jan. 11 1911.

TO RMUI

and nnd dreary.
wind .is never weary."

DIME BANK
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1911 Special 1911

Sale
EVIetiner & Co.

Will close out Winter Goods
in all their fladeup Stock.

Ladies' Tailored Suits, Fur Coats,
Muffs and Collars, Long Heavy Coats
in black and colors, Separate Skirts,
Ladies and Misses Bath Robes.

A genuine reduction on regular prices.

An annual opportunity that you will be wise

to take advantage of.

MENNER & CO.

D. H. CO. TABLE
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